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PLEABANT HOURS.

I STOOD an the store the otLer day
when a boy came in an applied for a
situation.

IlCanYeu wrlte agoud hand? 1 iaw
asked.

Il ood et figures "

"lThat will do-I don't want you,"
sasi the merchant

"'But," I said, when the boy had
gone, IIknow thmt lad to ho an
honest, indanatrioua boy. WLy don't
you vaive hm a ahanceti

"lB!nomme Le hudnt learned to ay
'Yen, air,' aud ' No, air?' If ho answere
me as ho did wLarg applying for a situ-
ation Low will Lo answer crastomers
miter boing hors a month ti"

WLat coula I say te that?1 Ho bad
fillen into a habit, young as; ho vas,
whlch turned hlm away fr-cm the firet
situation ho Lad ever applied for.

Tase beet vay te keep good meta in
;memaryis.to refreSh thora with nov

one&.

SECOND QUARTER.

A.D. 27.] LESSON II. [April Il.
TUE ïrr.sM DISCIPIMS.

John 1.3S5-61. Com-,it tsi mem M. 40-42t
GoLDEN Tx.

Thé tva disciples board bina speak, ana
they follovoal Jeans John 1. 37.

1. Po!nting t0 Uic Lamb, v. 35, 86.
2. FollowinR Uic L.amb, v. 87-40,
3. Leading te flac Lamab, v. 4 1.51.

Trau.-Probably during thé yesr A.D. 2Z,
and early lu theo year, As iL vas beforo the
tiret Passover of bis rxiuiatry.

Pis-DIethabara, esst front Jerusalean,
a ford o! Jordan, whére John had bapt';,ô.
The place cf gathering wau s cross thé rivtr-
Lance. Bothabara baonal Jordan.

EzrLA.IqTIîoNs.-Lramb qf od-Jsn,
emblu and pure. No alLer mas was ev,-
çl-àdid Uic Larmb cf Goal. Wiat sutl ae i-
Jegus kmew, bot Le made Uic way easy for
thora te iollow him if thoy wiehod, ni. dboà1
tcilà )drr-Stayed with Lion wherever it vau
tha: ho tarried. The tentA /aour-Four
o'clock in the afternoon. lia tlis aw.-.Tlat
part cf thé Ola Testament which the
Jeoei the lav, probably thé Ponta.

MAKING A CHAIN.
May W li. %.. W. s. si xreaT

Witb tIroir temperance hedResi
Inr a row toRether standing band in handl,

Swing I etc é cîrcié,
Ibid lng oach tho oiller,

soe sliok we'ye oe oyof tLe toasperannco
bandl.

eC'UolitI.

WVcwli naka ock.,
àlale el Lemposauco haliu,
Ho wê atend tojethér.
f.inkel ioto a chsairs.

Hcveaa uile laddi.eu
%Vàth ilaIcr temrierancle badigea

b. i lus tog(ether alan.sg hand Ira Lia 1.
Mrke a saianly circle;
Join hoth blad lausses,

.10 twe brilla wv vooven of tho tersperaSnco
bandl.

Case. -We will maké, et

Trempérance Jads and lasjea
Loyal te jour plodges

StanditiF linkeal together in a living chira,
I ding fait together

Haros g t. h.lî'oach othor;
'Tacsi Bandl cf Hope andl that in very plain.

Cao -We vil maire, ec

SMALL CILÂNUE IN MEXICO.
1.4 eue cf the ffmmll townti 1 bcnght

nomne lisses, and gave the girl one dollar
in payssent. iJy way of change she re-
turned me fort.y-nine pinces cf scap the
sIre cf a vmter-cracker. 1 leoked at
her tun mtoniehmont, and elle retrarned
my look wlth equal surprise, when a
jsolice-cilicer wheo istnts-ed the inci
dent hastened t:) inform me that for
amail summ soatp wus the legal tender in
manlypartions cf the country. I ex.
amlnedi my icJange, and found that
each cake was stamped vith the name
ai a town and t f a manufacture autht r-
iz-d by the goveranssont. The cakes cf
asoap were worth one and a hsit cents
osch. Afterward ian my traveli; 1 f re-
*1Uenfly roceived similar change. Many
t.f the cakes showed signe cf Living
boan la a wash tub, but that, I dprov
e red, was not at a&l uncommon. Pro-
viled theostamp waa not blitorated, the
iioap dia net lose any value ai currency.
Occasionally a man wcold bcrrow a
cake of a friend, vioL lbis bands, and
retura it with thanks. 1 made nu
of My pioct8 mcra than ance ian my
biath, and aîubeequently spent, L1la
Anonyrnots.

A HINT TO THE BOYS.

THE L1VrNO BIBLE.
IT WOUld ho folly for any poûreon to

deny the antiquity of tho Seriptures.
'rhe writing of thora extonded thraugh
more thau fifteen centuries, and the
oarlier portions wero written more than
throe thouuandi yoars ago. There is no
aLlier reoord sc connectied and cloarîy
defined, ot (quel antiquity.

When we oonsider the cbaraoter of
the timeai through which the Sctipturee
hsava conoe down teo un, how can wo
doubt that they hava boen watched over
by the all-eooing oyn, and dofended by
tho unaipen, yet almigmty hand of God

Unnumnberod genorations have drift-
ed duwn tu etruass uf uie anad hon
swallowed up in cternity; empires have
risen and fallon , thronoe havo 1'on le t
up anrd have totterod, crumbling and
dissolved , ravolutions bave siarched
over the fail of nations with eartbquake
treat, with the eword in one hanS mad
the lighitod torch ini the otherp and
world famed libraros, containsag the
gathered learning and wisdom of signal
vaniahed ini ernoke, wbile the Bible came
down to iis through tho whole, unssuti-
lated by Vandal hande, undimmed by
the mildow of agai, and unsoiled by th<n
duat of moro than tI'irty centurit-8.

The Bible wagi %vriton in Ilebrewv
and Groek, and when theso languagea
becamo out of dito, iL eeized upan the
living languagts cf the wirld, and ie
now reail in more than îwo hundred
languagesanmd dialecte! Vie Bible hie
a etrongor hold upon the world to-day
than it ever Isa before, and stronger
than any othar bock, and more copies
cf it are printed, circulated, and mail
than ct any other, and no other book iB
read la se ssany languagea and dialects.
lai thero nothing supornatural and divine

ini sucli a book ?

A Scotch girl was convertod tander
the î.rEnching cf Whitefield. Wh n~
asked if ber heart waa chmnged, fier true
and beautifuil aswer waa. ..Somethil)g
1 know is changed iL may ho the world,
iL may ho my hear. ThEra is a great
change somewhere, 1 amn sure ; for
everything la difleront from what it once
wae." A very aspt oommentary on that
passage; " Therefore if any man ho ini
Christ, ho la a new creatutate ; old thinga
are piseed &,way ; behold, ail thingB are
become new."

LESSON NOTES.

LESSON 111 [April 18
TRE 1-1II8T MZEXACLY.

Jh .1-11. Comit il Io nem vs. i..;.

GoLDEn TEX?.
This beginning cf miracles did Jeans !n

Canai of Caile, ira manlfebted forth his
glory; and hià disciples believi, on hum.
John 2. Il.

OUrLVME
1. The MlaTriago in Casa, v. 1, 2.
2. The Firsi Miraele, v. 3.10.
J1. The Behievang Disciples, v. Ji.

Tiaa.-Samo year A.s Leason IL. Tho
firat Vi ai of ,tarastaà mint.tiy.

PLAcE -Cana cf G 1.le
Ex -tÀ A-~r ,. -The th ird iay-The th ira

day suter bis conveasaîlois with Natbnaael.
w.u is catied-Wc shoul-i say wua anvited.

WIaratcd1 &ý.n -A wtddàrag tuâts .ated tren
or ecght dotya. "he fi et .'apply f wii was
erhan.sttvl. Mille h oUr ù not yei ýoe?18
Tise for hlm te maitc public aistrt.oa cf
hill power IVoMr.pots of atons-Lirge slione

ar. After LUs mnarner of thse purifyvzg-
edy for the -1 fferent wants nwc5ary st

ruas for washinsa and ablutions bv which
ceremotsial Durity was preserved. Cou raser
of the ftaat-The ose who bsd charge of the
festtvît*.s At the weddtsg ieast He alood ei
the head of thc table and gave genertl
directions for the ccaîlon. Manife--it /1o. th
-Ex bibitedi te Ille woend.

TicErec or Tax Lxmac.

Wheze. in this lessen, are we taugh-
1. The Presence c f Jesna ini tisses cf joy 1
2. Tho help cf Je3ui if our care Y
8. Thae sympathy cf Jeans oritli huaa

Tnt Limsor C.ATzcuism.
1. Whero did JAss gZo mon aft*r callisig

lais carl lest disciplest To Cana la Gililec.
2 At what gathering weto Jeins and hie
disciples prtsent at Canai At a marriage
feait 3. What did Jeasdoit the marhage
feat i Ho wrought hits first mira.jle. q.
What wus thiz miracle? The turnicg ci
watet into wine. 5 Wlaat vas tue eff,.ct of
this usiricle as stretedi in the GOa.naN TRIT
"This b »ginning," otc.

19 Bow ders the Lord teicli us by hill
Spiritt Ail the 'ctipturps vfe vritten
undeTth Ui olv Spirît's inspiration ; andt la
who inispired them wyul show thear meaning
to suoh as humbly ask hics.

"WHÂT la the fiat tbing ycu would
de, Jones, if you were stung by a
bornetl" meked Smith, who badl bEen
reading an article on the treatment
Of Etinge. "Howl,» replied Jones,
aclemnly. Ana the conversation
abruptly ended.

teoch. Atay good thing-The roputation cfNazareth waa verv hall That ae why Natha.
nael asiked snch a question. A.-n liraclite
inifeed-Really and truiy au Igrielite In
spirit. and flot alose in nasse. Sieo Rom. 2.
28. 2P. No grad-No deceitno frud.

TîÂnmt<os or nix Limsrt.
Where, in this lesson, do we fiad-

1. The. cati te service 1
2. 'l hoe testimony cf raith t
3. Tho reward cf faithit
Tua Lassox OÂrbosam.

1. WNho cause to proparo the way for
Cbriit 1 John thu Ilaptiat. 2. WVhat did ho
siy of Jewsl "Behoid the Limh of God"
8. Who heard Johs the Baptist eay this I
Two of hits duîaplem. 4. What dai thoy do.
ai tol i h Uot.a. TatxT I "The. twn,"

say telais brother Ssuiont "WVo ave fouind
the Christ." 63. Who wcro arrong tho
earliest discipleg or Jesua i Am.iew andt
Peter, Philip And Nîthrnaal.

Di,.T.l1JAL S& uuISîîO.-The Lambh of
Ged.

OÂrxosrsM Quuasi.
18î. flow dors the New Testament teach

hie reLq<iun 1I h centains the hasîory ft hall
lira and doitb. the record cf Lis toachîog
while ho was among men, and the dectrine
which ho tanght tho Apostlea by is apint
&i er ho sscended into heaven.

C_

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

REWARO CJAROS
AND

ATTENDANCE TICKETS,
IN ORNAAIENTAL PAOKET8.

IIAHOUS WARD Oo.e

12 conta por packot.
d3. ,Swift as an Arrow." Tlwel

Floral Hbafta from the Qoiter of Godei
Word.

10. Hedemption. Twtlv, Fliral e-tyd
wvitb biue backgrounds, aud white Tablas
with Téxts frt-nî the. .ew Testament.

12. The Lord s House. Twelve Floral
Caï ds, withrtt and Verses sultctedaad
arrstiged by Hetsha Dora 8troîton.

40. Words of Christ. Twelve Floral
Carda heariog sayioga of our Lord, ejic
l'eginising with "Jasugg sud."

115. Lampe for Little Faet. Taralys
Floral Carda w;th guiding Texte for
Childreo.

174. Orowns of Life. Twelve Florsi
Wrestbs, with Texte front Scnipturs
basig aspon rewards.

160. Praise the Lord. Twolve Ployi
Carda, with Toxts cz Praisse frein tbs
Bible.

209 'UnderHisShadow. Twelve Floral
Carde, wîth Verses by Francas Ridley
Havergal.

20 cente per packet.
30. Thoe n Oonnandments. six

Double Cards, rîctures of Mome and fihs
Iaraclites on hark.

9. Twelve Shafts from the
Quiver of God«s Word. with
Wingod Words for the Battle
of Lite.

61. Precious Words from the
Bock of' Life. Twelve Miniature
Fioral Carde, with eelectod T. xta

7Z. Royal Precepts; or, Law for
the King's 1oueho Id. Twelre
Cares i% aid ciîaure L-aurascaîce. Tcru
âZle.ted b7 Francts BidJcy Havergagi.

m~. Sengs of my Plgrimage. Twelye
Wild Plaots Pv-rA tirràeà, wath Ttsù
from Scriptmr staitted hy F. R. Baver.
gal.

109. "Mizpah;" or, Messages te
Absent Frtends. Six Bible 14ele-
lions by Francts iley Havergal.
Illonninated on Fl rai Polýduag Car"
Handsoasely decoratedl Cover.

ils. Hope, the Anchor of the SouL
Twelve Floral Carda. with AaLchor
deaign, and appropriate Texts frou
Seripturo

130. «With Lighte Shining; or,
Ready for the Master s 0cm-
ing. *fwtlvo Floral tUards, with -rerus
f rom Scripturc

162 The Lord's Prayar. Twelvs
Illumnisateid Carda or the Lord'a Prayer,
frocs St. Mattaew's Gospel.

167. Hymne for' CDMMIittin9 to
Memory by tho Little ns
Twelve boautifial Bird Carda, vida
Hymn. Edited oy Mms Cusey Brock

17 6. Forget-me-r.ate. Thrc Hundred.
S r*gof Uic favourite flower, uith
~err1gbearing upon remembracce.

177. Forget-me-note. Two Bnadred,
L.arger Tickets ait longer Torts.

190- Ohrist's Own Words to e[
People Twelvo Sinal Italian L.ake'
kctnes. with Floral Sprays upon gîtea.
grounds.

196. Sacred Songe by the Swek
Singer of Ilael. Tsrele Bird'
Carde, witb si lections fromt the Pimi
in cicar, bold type.

£WIn ordering aboyé it can be dons by~
number ouly. Soi as te avoid errer, maistios
Marcro Wsrd carda.

WILLIAM BRI(3G8,
.8 & 8 OaS.ir.vTooso.

w.OtTES. MontmeL 1 . . iJUEMMS,

A. D. 27.1


